WAGGRAKINE PRIMARY SCHOOL

GG FESTIVAL Needs YOU!

Saturday 26 March 2011 9.30 - 2.30 pm.
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As a stall holder you can liaise with Sharon (99382975) to discuss your requirements. We will be available on Monday 28 February and Friday 11th March
from 2-4pm in staff room to discuss stalls. We will have on evening meeting for
stall holders prior to GG on Monday 14th March in the library, at 7pm.

HOW YOU CAN HELP
Please start pickling produce, potting plants, and getting crafty!

If your business would like to donate any prizes, raffle items,
auction items or money, please contact Cassie on 99383928.

We would like to get together a list of general helpers for on the day also.

Set up will be from 9am -5pm on Friday 25th March. Let us know if you can
help.


You may drop off trash and treasure items to office now.
Please bag or box items into the following categories: Books, Toys/ Games,
Clothes/shoes and household items.

Craft making busy bee: Every Tuesday 1-3 in the staff room
please phone Shari on 99383785 if you can make it.

Grocery Hamper Raffle Items

Each item donated earns 10 faction points for your child’s faction.
Bring items to your child’s class. Items should still be in date when
the raffle is held (on the 26th March 2011).
Week 4: Drinks ( cool drink, juice, cordial)
Week 5: Bathroom/Laundry/ Cleaning ( soaps, toothpaste, brushes)
Week 6: Packets, cereals and snack foods( pasta, noodles, tea)
Week 7: Lollies, chocolates and other treats
Week 8: We will stop collecting this week in order to put hampers
together!
We would also LOVE extra donations of cartons of cool drink to earn

50 faction points each!
The class with the most points will receive a slushie each.
Hamper Tickets
Some families did not receive raffle tickets. If you think you can sell
some/ more please leave your name at the office. If you received
tickets and cannot sell them all, please return ASAP. Please return all
tickets and money to the office.

GG Charms
Order now! $25 silver or $75 gold. Forms available in office if you
missed out last newsletter.
FREE Drumbeat Workshops at GG !!!
Centacare is offering 45 minute Drumming workshops for 11– adults at
10, 11.15, 12.45 and 1.45pm. For 6-10 year olds at 11 and 12.30
( 15minutes). To avoid disappointment, secure your place at the
office on 99381132. Each workshop has a maximum of 12
participants.

